co-workers were no less than J Trueta, D Whitteridge and JZ Young. When clinical policies in paraplegia were debated at the Royal Society of Medicine he was bracketed with Riddoch, Jefferson and Russell Brain, and he was highly regarded by the Ministry of Health, but his return to clinical neurology had to wait till 1943-1944 when the Ministry of Pensions put him in charge of a new spinal unit at the EMS Stoke Mandeville Hospital, to deal with the expected spinal cases from the 'second front' in Normandy, while Cairns maintained his RAMC Head Injuries unit at St Hugh's College, Oxford.
Guttmann's great mentor, Otfried Foerster , had been self-reliant to the extent of teaching himself neurosurgery. Guttmann likewise demanded a hand in everything and was duly criticized for his inability to delegate. But it was probably this hands-on approach, at least initially, that reduced the deaths from urinary tract and bed-sore sepsis. He applied obsessionally the principles evolved in Boston by Donald Munro: bladder catheterization and tidal drainage, and two-hourly turning and skin care, day and night-highly demanding on patients and staff, very unpopular with both, and in perpetual need of enforcement. Munro, in 1940, had even wanted patients to be turned hourly. Guttmann's regime at Stoke Mandeville was dictatorial and never collegiate, but it begot a new, successful, and eventually worldwide discipline, requiring dedicated units staffed by doctors from various specialties and by sizeable numbers of physiotherapists. It also gradually changed nursing practice more widely than in just the spinal centres, and fifty years on, bed-sores should no longer happen.
Silver, who spent a year with Guttmann soon after qualifying in the mid-1950s and then another three years with him in research as Guttmann approached retiring age, sounds ambivalent about him: he gives him greater credit for executing Munro's ideas than for originality. The portrayal is of an 'outsider', but in fact Guttmann was appreciated by the establishment right from his arrival in the UK, as shown by the governmental quotations; he was made a knight in 1966 and was elected FRS in 1976, quite exceptionally for a clinician. Guttmann clearly remained a force up to his death in 1980, though his veto on spinal fracture surgery, no doubt correct earlier on, became eroded. The book would have benefited from a brief 'state of play' of paraplegic services in the UK post-Guttmann, beyond paraplegic games. Not that one would wish to detract from invaluable rehabilitation, which had indeed been engendered by Guttmann. Regarding other countries, Silver is laudatory about Canada and the heritage there of EH Botterell. He is more cagey about the USA, where the Veterans Administration has a good tradition of care while civilian paraplegics are more at the mercy of the dollar. This is a long book, and shortening could be achieved in a second edition by dropping the long and harrowing account of Nazi medicine which has been published elsewhere. At the same time, some errors could be corrected. For example, it was John Hunter in 1775 who famously preferred experiment to thought, and not Claude Bernard in the next century; Galton was not Charles Darwin's uncle; and Cushing's thoughts on the cerebrospinal fluid circulation did not stem from a thesis while he was with Kocher in Berne but constituted his Cameron lectures in Edinburgh 20 years later. Silver's otherwise creditable iconoclastic streak is liable to go over the top, especially as regards Guttmann's master, Otfried Foerster. His assessment of Foerster concludes: 'This is a sanitised account of a man who was by all accounts a singularly unpleasant person with whom no one wanted to work.' This may have come from Guttmann grumbling in his old age about his own dictatorial training, but it is quite at variance with Robert Wartenberg's personal memoir in The Founders of Neurology (edited by Webb Haymaker) and even more with the comment of Cushing, reported in Fulton's biography, about Foerster's time in Boston: 'I do not believe that any visitor has ever endeared himself more to our hospital family'.
Foerster died in 1941, two years after Guttmann left Breslau; he was spared the bombing of Breslau, its conquest by the Red Army, and its allocation to Poland in 1945 as Wroclaw in compensation for Soviet gains in the East. To work under Kocher, Cushing, Foerster and Guttmann was stressful, but these perfectionist pioneers left a great heritage in patient care. Dr Dormandy's choice for his creators of modern medicine-Laennec, Semmelweis, Lister, Reed-is 'not entirely arbitrary'. They were all medically qualified, all active in the 19th century, and their discoveries all changed clinical practice within their own lifetime-a telling point given that three died young between the ages of 45 and 51. Three were concerned with microbial infections (puerperal fever, 'hospital sepsis' and yellow fever) and the fourth, Laennec, used his stethoscope pre-eminently to describe the evolution of pulmonary tuberculosis. Only Lister would ever have seen the relevant microorganisms under the microscope. Dormandy's choices neatly draw on four nationalities and four branches of medicine, and they provide the basis for an enjoyable book.
Biographical details for his four subjects are already extensively documented, and a particular merit of this book is the attention given to the wider historical, social and cultural contexts in which the four men lived and worked. What could be more diverse than post-revolutionary Paris, the mid-century Habsburg empire, Victorian England and Scotland and the Southern-based US Army Corps?
'No great medical discovery is entirely without antecedents and, however tentative, they deserve to be remembered' (p. 167). Leopold Auenbrugger's introduction of percussion is a perfectly valid forerunner to Laennec's 'tightly-rolled sheets of paper' which formed his first stethoscope. Both represent a new way of 'listening to patients'. Dormandy quotes about a dozen historical references to puerperal sepsis, published in English in textbooks and papers between 1773 and the 1840s. These accounts admittedly tell an incomplete story but it is doubtful whether Semmelweis in Vienna knew of their existence. His studies led him to conclude that puerperal sepsis was spread by attendants contaminated by previous contact with infected material from autopsies or living patients. Obligatory washing of hands in a solution of chlorinated lime had spectacular consequences.
Lister became aware of Pasteur's microbiological studies in areas far removed from clinical medicine. But could Pasteur's living 'germs' be responsible for 'hospital sepsis', and could they be controlled by antiseptic agents? Carbolic acid, poured into wounds or used as atmospheric sprays, virtually solved the problem. Antisepsis was replaced by asepsis, but the two approaches had the common objective of preventing microbial infection. Modest evidence that mosquitoes might transmit yellow fever was available when Reed began his investigations among US army personnel in Cuba. Contemporary opinion, however, favoured a bacterial aetiology: several 'yellow fever bacilli' had been described, and the disease was widely believed to be transmitted by fomites. Both these fallacies had to be disproved and, to establish the role of the mosquito vector (the female Aedes aegypti), Reed set up some controversial studies in which volunteers were bitten by A. aegypti in controlled conditions. It was many years later that the causative agent, an RNA flavivirus, was identified, but antimosquito measures provided an immediate and successful means of controlling the disease.
The ways by which 'creators' disseminated their results are interesting. National and foreign visitors were attracted to the hospitals where Laennec, Semmelweis and Lister worked; Laennec, Lister and Reed wrote extensively; Lister travelled widely abroad. Semmelweis, by contrast, never left Austro-Hungary and did not publish his results until 1860, ten years after completing his investigations. Equally interesting are the different responses from the four men to contemporary criticism of their work, Semmelweis and Lister representing the sharpest contrasts.
Several new 'creators' can be identified in the 20th century, but Dormandy argues that the conditions under which more recent discoveries are made have changed radically. The operation of large research groups may blur the individual contributions of its members; and simple questions about who did what turn out not to be simple at all. The Medical Society of London, founded 230 years ago by the Quaker physician and philanthropist John Coakley Lettsom is the oldest medical society in England, possibly in the world. It was established as a forum for physicians, surgeons, apothecaries and accoucheurs to give them the opportunity of meeting together for the exchange of medical intelligence. Its stability was ensured by the broad representation of its membership and its security was based on the possession of a valuable library and freehold property.
Richard Carter
Penelope Hunting has previously written histories of the Society of Apothecaries (1998) and The Royal Society of Medicine (2001), and her latest work sustains her reputation as a scholarly and entertaining writer. As a reviewer I must declare several interests: I am the Society's most senior Fellow, a former secretary and president and a present trustee. If there were errors, however, I would wish to point them out. I have found none.
The chapters include well-researched accounts of the Society's early meetings in taverns and in the homes of Fellows. The story includes Jenner and smallpox vaccination, the Napoleonic wars, Nelson's fatal wounds at Trafalgar, Walcheren fever, the death of Napoleon, the Crimean War, the Boer War, the great wars of 1914-1918 and 1939-1945 , and the discovery of penicillin. There is an authoritative basic account of the pioneering influence of Lettsom and the Medical Society on American medicine during the nineteenth and twentieth century (Lettsom, born
